To: Larry Williams, Chair
Undergraduate Council

From: Martha J. Haun, Chair
Core Curriculum Committee

The committee met on Wednesday, October 26, 2005 at 3 pm in the Communication building room 109. Members present were Sarah Fishman-Boyd, Betty Barr and Natalie Houston. (no guests)

The Core Curriculum committee recommends as submitted the following for approval:

UC 8520 05F: COMD 2380: Professional Writing in Communications Disorders (new core WID course)

UC 8539 05F: GENB 4350: Business Law and Ethics (new core WID)

UC 8589 05F: THEA 1331: Introduction to Theatre (core VPA)

UC 8590 05F: THEA 1332: Fundamentals of Theatre (core VPA)

UC 8544 05F: CUST 2300: Introduction to Asian American Studies (new core course)

UC 8545 05F: TECH 1313: Impact of Modern Technology on Society (new core course)